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Lentz To Direct 4000 Students:

Bamd Day Pertforinasis
'Cut To ,Nine Members:

fVe Squad's VIanyDuties
Make Yelling 'Incidental'

Although the 1915-5- 6 Yell Squad i Ha aii game members entered the i as they return from all game.

n
11 o IFeatyre Mass Specfaci

t:ela m small isasa m true circus The purpose ot tne universityhas only nine members it con--

tiiiues to provide the same func-

tions which it carried cn in former
years when tere were mere mem-
bers.

Gene Christensen, Yell King,
explained Thursday that the Yell
Squad had this year been cut to
cine members because it was
found in past years that it was
difficult for all members to meet
together and often times the over-
load proved to hinder the work of
tne others.

Christensen stated. "We are find-iit- p

that it is possible to generate
n?ore pep in a smaller group than
in (the larger ones of previous
years." - .

Other members cf the present
Yell Squad are Don Beck, Joan
Pollard, Doris Anderson. Ana
TCade. Margie Copley, Phil Hock-enfcerge- r,

Larry Epstein, and Jim
Switzer.

Ttese members were elected
March 2S by a committee of presi-dct-ts

cf organization and faculty
Ecembers. Immediately after their
election the members began work-itL- g

cq yells and songs three times
a week in order to perfect them
by the fall term of ISS5-5- 6. The
football season was the official
opener for the new squad.

The S t a a d members present
skits at all home games. At the

K.)

la less than one minute and 13
seconds tomorrow the University
focthall field w21 be transformed
from a field of green to a multi-
colored field of music and preci-neetto-n

with the annual Band
Day at tie University.

Under the direction of Donald
Lenta, conductor of the University
off Nebraska Band and
tor of Band Day, more titan KO

' high school hand members will as-
semble oq the football fieii for
half-tim- e intermission.

The color, music, and precisian
will reach a climax when the 72
bands, in full dress uniform, form
a boge "JC the teagta and breadth?
off the field. Ringing the gridiron,
will be SIS of Nebraska's top high
school baton twirters in a salute
to the Corcliusker team and all
spectators attending; the Nebraska--
Texas A & w game.

Official cpvaairtg cf Band Day
wO be at 9:15 tomorrow morning
when the bands will parade St
hSocks' through dbwatowa Limcoto.
Route of the parade wiU be: south
coi IQtfo to O street; east to MSh
street: mortlfo to R street: west, to
131a sreetc and morta to the East
SkaOaum. Reviewing stand for the
parade wtU be cm Pecry"s mar--

ocaee. cm the northeast corner cf
J3shi and O streets.

Rehearsal for the haJff-tim- show
cf the gamrne wiB be held frocm
10:45 am, to noocL. The masie for
the show wiU include: Star Spoa-gHe- d

RimmwMr Eail Varsity, United
Nations. Mainhaittan: Beach, and
Dear CM Nebraska TJ. The massed

Sm win be directed by Pro- -

fesscr Lento, with, the UniTOrsity"
Rasad forming the nucleus..

Of the 14 tniniafies allotted for
the shew, less fihtEn three miniates
am used far getting; the oaads cm

and off the field.
Receiving; mucin of the credit for

the prepartuoE) of Band Day are
these groups:

Retaiers division) cf the liacofat
Ciaimfter cf Commerce, whsrSt fimnr- -

neshes the Banchi to Tisitinj

Ye Squad And Friend
Pictered are the mem

bers cf the Umtversity's Yell
Sq'aad. feft to right, top row,

Larry Epsteicn, Doris AEdersonn,
Jjn Switzer, Margie Copley, Phal
Hjackesaaerger; bottom row, Joam
BoCard, Gene Chansstenseoi, Yeli

mwn, : imi,ii mm lygr.-

'! 'i i

Queea eandidaces will be pre-
sented at the rally and voting
will follow immediately after the
tally. The YeiE Squad's skit will
consist mainly cf spontaneous
stiiEEts. according to Christensea,
who isisa cbarge cf all rally
siits.

Eirst Band Day held ia 1939. Is

was originated them by Professor
Lentz amd Comptroller John Sel-le-

During World War H. the
program was cSKOiinosied!. Since
IMiiy more aad more hands have
sought invitatinaoi. Because off the
demands, Nebraska! high school
hounds are maw aUcwed to appear
only once every three years.

BaJids appearing tomorrow will
be: Aiinsworthi. Bassets. Beatrice.
Beaver (Sussing. Beemer, Beciei-ma- a.

Big Spriags. Eiair, BoeHas,
Barwe2, Bxatte, Callaway. Cam-- i
griije. CamptelL Chapsmm. Ca- -

kmiJbuSv darks, Comstock, CaeadU
Dorchester.

Eiatstis. Exetsr. FairhtJiiry. Falls
CSry. Farnam. Friend. FiaDerttam.

Genera. Giiljowni. Gcrdlsn. Eefirco,
Bickm-Jiim,- Boidbpge, Bocper. Ict.ai)SK

cx Johasam, Jastai. Eenesaw,
LexaarSim. IJcctSeJd. Louct CStv.

Lvons. V f Sewmaa
Growe, S. 3forth Bend.

JSorthi Lokpv Karthi PUtte, 0ak-lan- d.

Oisceijlii. Gtshkosix. Overtom,

Tr., Pender. Filger. FEaSts-1- .
Emonfihi. RiisBig CSty, SchKyier, Sew--!'

ardL Shefiam. Saufih Sum CSsyi:

Stajmfordl SL PasaL itromaJiiarr .
ssaaart. Taha? Rock. Teeaimaahv
WssSsiSe (lOtaaha)). and West Rsb

Turk Professors Arrive
To Begin Nebraska Year

ciown fashion. The skit for the;
Texas A&M game tomorrow will j

be a series of spontaneous stunts. 1

It has been further announced that
at one of the coming games the
Governor will lead a yell.

The Yell Squad works with the
rally committee, consisting of rep-

resentatives from Corn Cobs, Tas-
sels. Yell Squad, and band in pre-

paring the skits to be presented.
Nebraska's Yell Squad will be

represented at every remaining
game, both here and away, with
the exception of the game at Pitts-burg-- h.

The entire membership of
cine will travel to the Iowa State
game.

A rally to be presented at the
rally tonight will have at its
theme. "The Yellow Rose of Tex-

as. Candidates for Homecoming
Queen will be presented as will
Coach Bill Glassford and

for the game.
Christensen stated, 'The Yell

Squad wishes to urge all Univer-
sity students to bring a lot of
Rotsemakers to all games and rai--
tys this year."

He further stated. "Homecoming
plans for this year include the
presentation of a University
"Corncob Mun" similar to the Jay- -
hawk of Kansas U."

Members cf th. Yell Squad have
made it a policy to meet the team

The Turkish contract, signed by
the University last March, calls
for the University's technical ad-

vice and assistance in the estab-
lishment cf a new land-gra- nt type
university ia eastent Turkey to
be called Ataturk and in
strengthening the work cf the ex-

isting Ankara University in the
fields of agriculture and veterin-ar- y

science.
Mr. GouM said the program is

to be accomplished by sending
UJS. specialists to Turkey, and by
training members or potential
members cf Ankrara and Ataturk
Universitise ia this country.

The contract calls for the pay-

ment of aotrt $1...)0 by the UJS.
agency to the Lniversity over a
three-yea-r period.

At present, the University has
a field staff cf seven persons in
Turkey headed by Dr. Marvel L.
Baker. Other staff members are:
Dr. AJSia T. Anderson. Arts and
Sciences adviser; Dr. Thomas H.
Gooddiag, agronomy adviser; Stan-Le- y

A. Snoithi of Washington State
College, architect; J. Orvis Ke!-I- ht

of Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, engineer; and Mary Lea Ma-gori-

and Virginia Louise Nelson,
both secretaries.

Mr. Gould said an additional It
to 12 -- advisers are expected to
join the field staff within the next
year.

menaiiers, aamJ supplies certificates, t presidect. cessions, for the Athletk Depart- -
off appreciaitiMUi) of each parties-;- . The University Buillers. a serv--j meot : Jack Simder. Deaa Killiooi.
paiting high) school Fred Wells is crsamzataoe. which will dis-- ! Wesley Reist, and Rogw Brettdle.
promctioni cocinssesior for the Ctam--: (4, faxhies to the baasds. j' assistants ia crganizatioo and ad-b-ei.

Cathy Lis is president. f nniiDistratiooi; and! Gail Drahnota
Trafar &rgsxm of the lincoloif University Department of Inter-- 1 f seat--

Police Departraenfi, headied h?" coEegiiiie Athletics, headed by BlU' iag- -

Capt. WiSs aianachesSer. which wiU Qrwi, whschi hois a fcncheomi for 7 M bands participated m the
pateul. along; wnnh ibccos, tune

j;

route cf the parade.
Gamma Lambdau. University

Band fraiernsiny, whichi is mm chairge
of resjstraitaoni. Jack McKiie isIL F. Pop KHeimi. dcrector off eoni- -

Improvements In 50 Years:

'Ginger Up1 Advises
""GSigw Upj"" was thff adrose jprw- - fiuiaoriS begaasi with a ptofcaresqiine

em to the sessasr class in the seeing;.. As aja eximpfie the his-a-n- r.i

tffiiaai BaoKfiii the" SamiiirermL r fiery of tfiae ciiass off' XHW cr fcesftt-Ott- or

wxmn& of wasionn w e r e masm clatss Ihejam wiih a dtec3ns-""DaE-
'

ggft the jw2ifd heaii crer tasm off a f&H moratisjf ..

jK!mr ceeiiirdi ia aihlftiics..'" t ""ILimy cries rent Che aasr off a

Yell Squad is to organize student
cheering at Varsity athletics, to
carry on the tradition of the Uni--

. . ( r x - 1virsuy leu squaa, m Hi in groeru
to instill a high spirit and enthus-
iasm toward the University.

During New Student Week the
group performed at the freshman
barbecue, printed individual song
and yell booklets for distribution
to freshmen, and the girls per-
formed at the Mens Smoker and
the boys went to the Coed meeting.

Yell King Christensen is chair-
man of the rally committee which
plans each rally. He has to arranga
to have the team at the Student
Union for each rally, plan the rally
route, arrange a police escort, ar-
range for speaker and mike, ar-
range for bell and publicity, ar-

range for the band and plan the
program for all school rallies.

For downtown rallies be most
check with the City Hall for the
route, contact the Police and Fir
Department; in case of a torch pa-

rade., arrange for the car and
make arrangements for the march- -
ing band.

In connection with Homecominf
he must plan Wednesday a down-

town rally, arrange for the Field
House bonfire on Friday, arrange
fir two effigies, and make aS ar-

rangements for extra publicity.
The Yell Squad also participates

in ad basketball games and alter-
nate breaks with the pep band. A3
work assignments are made before
the season.

Constitutional changes last year
provided that the membership
vrould consist of five men, of which
one is an alternate, and fear
girls, of which one is an alternate.
Two of the men and two of the
women will be retained with the
men having the positions of Yell
King and assistant. Awards for a
girl member having been on the
straad for three years will be a
choice cf warm-ti- p jacket, large N
letter, compact, or bracelet.

PBK Announces
Year's Meetings

The University chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa has announced its
scheduled dinner meetings for the
year. The meetings, which will be
held at the Union will include tot
following speakers:

Oct. IS, "Altars on Mainitreet,
American Scholar Revisited,'" Prof.
A C Land; Feb. S. "Neutrons and
Uranium, Prof. Theodore Jorgea--

- - - -SC2JL

March S. Cross-Current- s in Le-

gal Thought," Prof. Julius Cohen.
April, Joint Meeting of Phi Beta
Kappa and Sigma Xi, May C ;

the Guide of Life," Pad
F. Good.

This year's officers are, Presi-
dent, Clifford Hicks; Vsce Presi-
dent, Robert Knoll; Secretary,
Stanley YandersaH; Treasurer. R.
C Dein; Hktcriao, Kenneth Far-war-d.
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Km;: Mascot, Dora Bck and Arm
Wade. The sqoad will travel to
aM remaining games wiitht the
excepCiooi c the one in Pitts-frcargi-

P- - At Friday's rally the
group, will use the theme "Yel-
low Rose of Tsxis. Homecoming

(She band directors, aaad aids ia the
arrajagemenits.

Imdiviidu&Js whim will play a
pronunent. part in Band Day are:

Annual
beanstifciE fa.TH moraiajr,. The occat-sii- a

was tiae fiarsfi freshriaaa ettss
Esrtiing; which the sop&oraMres
were- vaiaily endieaiTCriiag; to per-siiod- if

the freshsifs to keep eiat off.

El as generally thct that a Fresh)-ma- a

is "a sjftt num.'" biifi fcy the
resiiiillSs off thai. nsiormiiE's scrimi-m..-)'T- p

ca sepia fotasd that sach was
Ha: aJriys the' case. . .

was;
'dteTOted to faerikrks. poems and
short htaaa;naiis wriiSjs.. Behind
the majres of each sfimdfenft was wriit- -

fleai a sJiBrt ssaiieBmens, a&i-xtt- i their
persinsoSSy, Li.':is. or pMloisapfry..

Cal B5e He Ibtks cm the
:'W!rfcfi wiiii nuadbted m Mahel

Craactfr Once adaired Kersiit- -

ahotuLKUs.. liarie EZier
want s w oe ai ci..j:ca-- tatrcoe sfls,

witem site dies there wal he a mw-- i
diay an) her fcirthifay."" Biarts a si d
Ecwers linsutaKs were arveaj to;,
cthffir sffiafieaaL ESbeS C TxM j!

Grace wis its a3 her jSeps, hea-vea- :
j

as Bter e?e, inn eatery giiisffiire dhgnii- - j

ty and DaTO.. Edwasi Markw-n-.-

Racitdif "'la shaipe. its heighfiv
.'ax ssacey pretaee Jaiar.""

Dr.. PJ.!K (i Mr. Le-v- haccuoZy
ccirimf im tin m c3ass: I ossrry, Mr.. Le-xy- . than I amu fijricei
hy OLTKKsaXiCcas to meikCiiaii! ym
as icu aai ctusaaarj". I find Bnyf2f ;i

gpea.r.rg. cfi ytuni at aj cases as
"Tie Sane Mj- Lery.

RUM fSUHZ

LAUNDRY

& GARRY

Off Osspss

BT2CJ &

The Turkish contract, between
the University and UJS. Interma--
tionai CooperatioQ Admmtstratioav
wiB begiia its second phase off cp-- I

eratioQ Friday, with the arrival
in Uincola cf 12 Tiarkish profes- -
sors from Ankara Unrrersity.

use processors wiu oegin! a one--I
year training program, principal
ly at the Umversity of Nebraska,
in their specialized fields, with
special emphasis 00 the workings
and phObsaphy cf land-gra- nt coi
leges.

The first Ttarkishi professor, Sa-ha- p

ESci. arrived at the Univer-
sity in August to begim Ms

and a home economist
is expected nest week to bring the

ng t Tt amvins iralay eve
ning, frve are veterinarians, five
are ami-mal- l hffihandmeni. one a
hoialiMrisS. and one a ciochemist.

Harry G. Goiald, contract coordi-acato- r

headajtsartered at the Cot-Beg-

of AgrkTtCtoire, said the group
w3 register for gradoate coBTses.
The professors, ail of whom have
Doctor of Philosophy degrees,
have indicaited a preference tni Er-ijn- g

iim Lincoln; hornes instead of
University dbrmiitorses, Mr. Gould
said.

Tie' five veteriaarains 2 re--
nnaim at the University for the first
two weeks and them gs cm to vet- -
erina.ry schfiois ia the Midwest.

Off

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

Prize Winning
Archifecture
Panels Shown

The eathsihoSs ami iflLsp&rys ocon-- i.

naattee ef the Unioni its cuarr nnDr

--

nT -

Apprmanoaiiely Sxty pamtlli cisrj)- -

r.rt:rir pictures off e eaeriurs
ami ikECeraars of :ew churches,
aOTcMerts" desq1" ; 5.:r prtcpused
churches, and Zxxf t B a h s Sot

Ahmiiwtt aS the airtdiitartere
tasatt is hear : c soayed ii$ HMdlerm..

a new treud Jnrcni designi and
ftTCsMjr-t-f Sanafc cf ci. nrihe wiatt-inm- 5

dinrcaes heiEg; dispiiayad acre:
"Tw7 Caraers Presiiyteriiaoi

Cbirchr eff Eijchestsr. K.. Y., 4e--
- J no.

"f, icai lueSe- -

xms &s.vpwl fry WaipaiiHr af ii.

was grwam ErsH prxe rat-ai- g:

mi the dimiitiffl ctiMSf,. '

"SL JCirft-'- OapiC Uteierasfiy
cf CaaafitSaratL, Stores., Caim wtnn

Btnfr.rctftani & Etuhie. atralh&tcciv
aoi ftiasnracie aieraijiaE! ia its ciitHK.

Tie Sinai pirns wnmw its the'
lunpr chismdb cateriiry was ate
"Orace lUcheraai Caanrh)'" cf

3C-- Jf Pan
JLHin exilksed is ffiie ahtrti pilitte

wataer a the jaial riha?rdD dLTi-sax- in

the ""Sbtatun M tt !t a d b j t
off StatsaiE. Waaik. fe

aiJSimS hy Eijiiestt X EAiLilaaa aird
JLiwamiCis..

Xaas yeasr m the SSsai aoraTCir-ar- y

of the ComftiaRttarr aooiiial. la
the afflmrni,!) gftatirjiW! the naane

IhrtBiTiin

tm tH the S:cftr! was huumf
mo bewx teaciitfr aeariog Bui
Itte am oM copy cf Wai3t Whii-e-e- i"

punffiry. Tre giirffi;res cf the!
vnrjjiat azmm .Att showeii a

s wjsi x part tora the muWe.
A maaiiitil iufissry was jjm to

eaidk scuflsslL "ICss Tontjm was
feirxi asi Kansas as Emit rila-bu- e

the si5!erariCy $ Sehraafci
it mwied to lihinato,.'"
A graiiuiCe the Otmiha. k--

Khs&L Bar fsitmifs say thou she ks.

cine of tihe hraauesit gris iix the
ciiiiit af Ettr c&iM. aciu:tc.fiiKi-Buin- it

ciEBffiiss its R'wTg, ailit to &z
am Use?) rwaafi aft the saue eihoe."

The sttcaaa diwitaif to the
Ik of EteCscry hitfaa wihi a

ntiTr pisessL "'Jack am &2 wssc
a. ftHi . 31 I,

aad G Iter pirtsspeir

WIS ftnrjhifmfl HE She CUCiL VlH
tary SEifiarwS was ""STJiSeiEe ftutf-S- .i

and &tlmr &enama
suaiiirt.::it to hrid a cilia;s

jairtr.'"
StiBCtixs firaus the news &srjm

ane cukrSiC and wiirii. "Cto the ttrno
pis a gtenerafl miiz-B- g danarred
a:tnunr jpiik fctrm ail tie cUsoes.
Ttay smaiai and jnulled each; aEhv-es- r

s Suar1 in (&itrjout aad an
rnniifi tie racs IkJt peas sMled
fcEE ie pcd Hey watt into sue
ciunEiamerins minor, i heuuJSjiiC

By ami! x.p,pmaL.y maiaF- - - - --

This canttnuf-f- l fiur awer aao hsexr.

leiare in&erSirsnue camte. Cimnutil-ia- r

JLufrwsi acceatisd aad arateed
M. dn iisoer-K;- . e atiiarwid a &f

aanjie wa"iii to fiie Larja fiirtaur
aaHtud am fiie Ulirary ataps and

imawiiLaCK.'F asnajracafe."'

"He affiUt yajr a maciad cJhmg'
caoue draw she yiiarhKk- - EHaUH
ii swJtziii itf ooaaeSk, the b::t had
iarnf ctDwsr. ttn She yac" W7 suxdb

ailiie ffihugi as a "ctaae iaM"
att Silr'linraini amS a SoCur-ci- T

Ajaril axi;$ ttxk piace..
Tie yiriiidk Heatn eacSi cflms

jttcsiuat WE a hrjafi huiiry af tile
eiiim.. T2aae tftitTrrfainia HiJerary

..."..v.
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It's a Campus Favorite

Creaf Fasirn tadk wjn CSie-wroie- t PerformaajaK A na-Di- BraZie- - EcZ-Rx- e Steering Out-jngp- er

Etter Sprung henSy fry Funkier t2-- EZassnad Syem tfute ErLgime-Dris- e C3Lsw.

CLEANING &

CASH

On Campus
JTarSSrwwt Cccser

btrj ddr(J ffiij sifiafs i
Ouiriui ikSxcj h $ffiaal 1155 tfjci or

iuf 55ct;nsJ tim-- j Lnsricim sad foreupi

Let's tnsshzc these ktorks izzo
your thii ci drying. YcuSx get to

fasisr scctfcrztkm to ia ca
tie tracis. And fiat deans siirr
ptiarrj ca tie tis'ajs. Youe
got to fca-v- r teccr sprssiag aod
jespecsacti. F yea: safer aad hap-
pier traotorETj, YcaVs to Lave
fcig. fist-actin- g brakes aai easy, aK

steering, ars tiis tiul
inaie jobt lifer! Gsr hi
anJ drfve a Cbrvrofet Owf.icLL

LEARN TO FLY

7s3-5-t pjm. im PatrW X. A3

ftemwis- err we&e&tE&ie. n

'll f

u u t Your Chevrolet Dealer
!'Mta AJrit U2 sr9 UrU 1


